
Jepsie F. Duos and Harriett E.
Wilson, two young people of Hepp-ne- r

Junction, were married on

D. E. Oilman this week closed
tbe deal, mentioned in last
whereby be transfers to D. 8. Bar
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local and Personal Happenings ECIALAN EXTRAof land consisting of Wednesday evening, tbe 13th inst.,

in and About the City.
low a tract
C30 acres and lying on Rhea at tbe Baptist parsonage in Hepp- -

creek just above tbe Henry Gay ner, Iiov. C. H. Davis officiating.
place. This is creek bottom and
hill land, lying on both sides of tbe

CHICKEN DINNER
CHICKEN DINNER
CHICKEN DINNER

PALACE HOTEL, SUNDAY

Wm. Hughea is up from Port
land.

creek. Mr. Barlow will immediate SALEly begin tue construction ot a
dwelling on tbe place and mova

Clyde Wells and family departed
yesterday morning for Med ford,
Oregon, where they expect to visit
for the next six weeks or two
mouths. Mrs. Wells has relatives
living in the Southern Oregon city.

Rev. Seldon Ewiog, the Dew
pastor of the M. E. church, arrived
in Heppner the past week and
preached his initial sermons to bis

there. He will improve the prop.
Dick Wells is back at bis cbair erty with a view to diversified

farming, and in a few years will
huve one of the best creek farms

in tbe Wells & Clark barber shop.

John Jenkins is over from Seat-

tle looking afier bis iuterests in in tbe county. This land is suit-

able for fruit raising, gardening, LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEARthis section.
,. j . , new congregation on Sunday. Hisnog raising, aairying aiiu geuuiau .

fa,m are exPected to arme ln adiversified purposes. We hope toMiss Mabel Cameron departed

for Portland on Monday for a visit jia few days,
iiotn ji uiaujr uiuic lino uouir,with relatives. , as the era of diversified farming is a farewell reception was tender
beginmg to dawn upon tbe county, e(j Rev. 0. H. Davis at tbeBorn lo tbis city on last Wed-

nesday, to the wife of Eugene and this Rhea creek section is one flome G p. M. Gentry, on Thursday
of the very best. It is the opin- - evening, members of the churchMatteson, a 12 pouud boy.
ion of this paper that ere long ami a few invited guests beingMrs, W, R, Irwin arrived home
there will be some of tbe very present to extend farewell greet 'finest orchards along Hub creek jDg9 to the retiring pastor.
that can be found anywhere. In
fact tbe Hood River section is not 7ahead of it when it is developed

Miss Belle Robinson, of Mon-

mouth, Ills., arrived on Saturday
evening on her way to Hardman.
She will be the principal of the
Hardman schools this fall and

up to the stage that it can be.

F. M. Griffin and Jake Bortzer,
oE tbe lone section, were in winter, and departed for that place
Heppner on Monday looking after on Monday to take up her work.
business matters. Jake has about

M. E. Church Bouth: Sunday
850 acres of prime summerfallow
in shape to be Bown, and is now on
a rustle to get seed wheat. He, in
common with quite a number of

school at 10 a. m. No preaching at
11, aa tbe pastor E. P. Warren will
preach at Liberity school house,
Eight Mile at that time, but will

return in time for League at 6;30
p. m. and will preach at 7:30 p. m.

SKIRTSother farmers of the county, failed
to raise anything the' past season,
and is without wheat necesary to

Miss Jewell Ellmaker, whoseed his ground. Some action

from her sojourn at the coast and
Portland on Saturday evening.

Why cook your dinner Sunday
when the Palace has chicken ' and
tbe best meal in Oregon for 35o.

John Hayes came up from Port-

land on Monday. lie is feeling
'well again after bis severe sick-

ness.
t

Wm. Gordon, of Middleton,
Hdaho, visited in Heppner a few

days tbis week', returning borne on
Monday.

Lawrence Shutt returned to re-

sume bia studies at the institution
for the blind at Salem, on Monday
morning. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Turley, of
Baker, arrived on Sun-

day and are visiting at the home of
Sheriff Hayes.

Dist. Atty. Sam E. Van Vactor
returned from Pendleton on Tues-

day evening after an absence of

three weeks in attendance upon
circuit court.

Word received by this paper
from F. fi. Kenton, announces
that they have located in Albany
where they expect to reside for a

time, at least.
Miss Ruth Forbes Brown de-

parted Monday for Forrest Grova,

makes her home w ith the family ofshould be taken to help out such

DRAWERS
GOWNS

CORSET COVERS
worthy people, and more especially Sheriff Hayes, was taken suddenly

ill on Monday and bad to be reso when the prospect is such that
moved to tbe Sanitorium wherethey will reap an abundant harvest

tbe coming season. Jake is only
one of ciuite a number wno are

she was operated on for appendi-

citis. At last reports tbe young
lady was getting along nicely.

Mrs. Lucy McCarter, of Baker,
badly in need of help, and there
should b.e some one ready to play
the part of tbe " Good Samaritan." is here to take care of her mother, For a few days only.Mrs. Emeline Howard, who recentA special trip was made to the
Junction by the branch line train ly suffered the fracture of an

ankle. Mrs. Howard is reported
to be getting along well and ex- -

on Sunday to bring home the
greater portion of the Morrow onnnntv rrnra fr H. ttistrint Fair P buju lu ue au,B lugei a.ouuu

and Round-up- . There were a few.

make expects to return to her home onunablehowever, that were to
it home on Sunday, and these came saaay

i ti r t - i . rin on juouaay evening. vvuat Mrs. u i. conn nas opened tue
little good money they had was millinery stock and has to offer to

Oregon, where she will enter
Pacific University as a student for "It Could Not Suit Me Better If

for tbe most part left with the her patrons, felt hats, ready tothe coming school year.
people of our sister city.- - All re wear, value to 3.50, for 81 00.Frank Roberts came up from

Portland the latter part of the
port a good time, even if it did Shapes, value to S3 00, for 50c

It Had Been Built to Order for Me."
This is a coijimon expression where the Royal Standard Typewriter is used.

Court Reporters, Telegraph Operators and Expert Stenographers in all lines of

cornea little high. Taffeta ribbon 20 cents the Yard.

The Eastern Oregon Medical Beaver hats $2.00. each; cbildreps'
AQQmfmn mt at pBn,ll,iinn M1, ou cenis. ivary article at
past week and was largely attend 8 m ,ka SlvT!cut rate price for cash. Pattern

hat display complete. Also veiled by the pbysifcians from all over

business find in the Royal those "built-to-order- "

qualities that represent to them
the ideal writing machine. You will say
the same when you have become the
owner of a

week and packed bis household
goods, shipping them on Saturday.
He will make his home there with
Lis family.

W. H. Bowman, of Monument
came over on Monday to convey
Mrs. E. 0. Cochran to her home to
attend the funeral of her bod, Ben.

They departed by automobile on

Tuesday morning.

ing, plumes, and everything found
in a first clasa millinery store.

this section, of the state. We
note that Dr. Winnard, of this
city, was chosen as president of Our large line of carpet samples
the association for the coming year. will enable you to buy the best
This association takes' in all of the carpets at home; shown at Case's

Furniture Store.Eastern section of the state and
holds auual meetings for the (lis. ROYAL

STANDARD TYPEWRITER

Mrs. Thos. E. Chidsev and
bave returned from their For Rent.cussion of mattera pertaining to

the welfare of the profession.
beThe Harry Jones ranch will Price, wilh Tabulator - $75.00C. A. Minor bas disposed of Lis forrent October 1st, 1911. Twelve

White steamer to A. L. Ayers, and miles southeast of Heppner, For Portable, Simple,
Strong,

Price, without Tabulator ..... $65.00
Visible Writer, Guaranteed
Heavy Manifolder, Reliable,
Right Priced, "On the Job"

Al will henceforth speed over the particulars, write or see Mrs Light Running,

summer's visit with relatives in
Oraut county. Mr. Chulsey re-

mained over there to talk in-

surance for a while.

Rev. Maynard R. Thompson has
resigned as pastor of the Christian
church in Heppner and accepted a

call to La Grande, where he ex

road between Parkers Mill and Henry Jouee, at Heppner. 13-t- f, Standard Keyboard Quiet,
Heppner at a more rapid rate. A

common team and buggy was to Edison riionograplis and records for

slow, so Al bas joined the ranks of Bale bv Patterson A Son

Royal sales are increasing more rapidly than the sales
of any other typewriter, because

"EVERY ROYAL SOLD SELLS ANOTHERpects to take up thewoik about the progressives and may be ex
All the new issues of Edison Cylinder

records at Patterson & .Son.
pected to exceed the speed limit in
the future. His car is a good one
and was purchased at a bargain. All 'the new.ixsues of Columbia double

disc records at Patterson & Son.Rev. C. H. Davis and wife de ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO.,
Royal Typewriter Building, ... - . New York, N. Y.parted for North Yakima Tuesday

tbe middle of October.

Judge C. C. Patterson took in

the Round-U- p at Pendleton, where
be met Mrs. Patterson and the
children on their return home from

tbe East. They reached home at
Heppner on Saturday evening.

That Onyx ware in Gilliam &

Bisbee's window is guaranteed.
You may put it on the stove with

Velox, Azo, Solio and Bromide papers
and post cards, all sizes. Patterson A Son.

where they expect to reside. Rev

Davis has been pastor of the Bap A branch in each principal city.
tist church here for the past three School hooks and school supplies

of every kind for eclioof work at Patter-
son & Son.

years. During their stay among
us Mr. and Mrs. Davis bave made
many friend.", for they are bothout water and heat it as hot as it
very pxcellont people. Mr. Davis

We carry a complete line of Eastman
Kodaks, Premo, Century and Uraphlex
Cameras. Patterson & Son.

is possible to gnt it without dam- - 50 Sick Peosle Wantedaging it in the least. No better
to takegranite made.

Sirgeant A. L. Gillespie, of San

,'fit of a rrjirrraUi'ir-- - in II mhr to J'1
nb?n'ititrt rrncu-a- to f.rV.nZ

htf aprr if it mthihlf uht'rft ftdtf provfl
"rtr'r fiurffusfrl. $a?(irf jm, r,tnimiion.
ion fxpf-rir- ff ni,r . but not WHtitiL

PERESSNS'- - NATIONAL HERBSCamerna, kodaks, films, plates, papers
and chemicals. Everything for the
amateur photographer. Patterson & ion

tl II il

Prr.tingo, Calif., is visiting at the home NAIliKE'S MEDICINE AND COMMON DISEASES:
A'ltri tcith rrfer--H Vii. V timror fjHirc tinf.of C. L. Keithlv. He is a cousin fUKKS. KimTS AM) HEBBS

Fairbanks, GooJhousckcepingof Mrs. Keithly and was one time a
resident of this county. He is J. F.

l nave lor saio a lew settings cl pure
bred Brown Leghorn ets, $2.00 per 13.
K. J. McClannhan strain, Kuyene, Ore. j

II. A. Emekson".

Man J rake,
Jtl!l!Wr,

Spearmint,
Car. at!

Uurdock,
IVflsr.

Baliuony.

Pkkkins' Hfkhs Correct
!:hpumatim, kidney lHorier.

I.iver t'oiuplaint. Constipation,
Sick and Nervous Headarw,

XfnraiKin, l5iepsia.
Fever am! A hip.

Scrofula, Kamale Complaint.
Nervous Attentions,

Krvfipeliw, Catarrh,
And All Diseases

ArUiux from Impure Blood.

Magazine,

381 Fourth Ave., New York City

Wormwood,

Kim hrb,
Balsa Hi.

Prickly Ash,
Liier Won.

SarftnparfJa
Yellow luvk.

will contiuue to preach ami will
haye charge of a church in the
vicinity of North Yakima.

Fred Westerburg of The Dalles,
was in town a few days the past
week in the interests of the Watls
Marble Works, of which firm be is

a member. He was on a bumuess
trip and driving through tbe coun-

try by team.

Lost A lady's grip containing
dresses and shoes and baby's
dresHes. Same lost from Hard-man-IIeppn-

er

stage line last Sat-

urday. Finder please leave at
Yictor Groeben's saloon. tf

We sell phonographs and records for
less than voh can buy them from any
other source. Puy bf ns and save time
and transportation. Patterson & Son.

Each box in Nttmberwl. MvisTerfd and contains our contract to return the One Dollar
it the liner i not a:in?d. .... We tak the risk You ret the heuetit.

located with the regular army
corps at Fort Kosacrans.

Mrs. Eugenie Tavid and son

Leander, depaited for Portland on

Thursday last and will make their
Lome in that city. Leander ex-

pects to take up the study of elec-

tricity and automobile manufac-

ture at tbe Y, M. C, A. school.

PAP SIMONs, Local Agent, Heppner, Oregon.
Raise Chickens Miuor & Co.

have made arrangements to dispose

of all the poultry you can raise, at
Portland prices less cost of

We sell Kodaks and Kodak supplies
Office al Vaughn & Sons Implement Store. Jfor less than you can buy them irom

other source. P.ny these of ns and
tave time and uionev. Fatereon A Son.


